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+ k20qΦ = 0 (1)
??? k0 ???????????p?q?Φ ??Ex
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f(ζ)? (ξ, η, ζ)?????????????????
?????????????????????????
? (2) ??????????(x, y, z) ?????




























































+ k20qΦ = 0 (4)
2. 3 FE-BPM????
?????????????????????????
???????? n0 ????????? β0 = k0n0
??????? Φ? Φ = φ(ξ, η, ζ)e−jβ0ζ ?????







+ [K]{φ} = {0} (5)











































































??? {Nξ}?{Nη} ????? {N(ξ, η)} ????
? ξ?η ???????????? (5)? θ ????
? ζ ??????? Δζ ?????????????
??????????????????
[A]i+ 12





= [M ]i+ 12
+ θΔζ[K]i+ 12
[B]i+ 12
= [M ]i+ 12






???? CT-FE-BPM ???????? PS ??
???????????
3. 1 ????????????
? 2 (a) ?????????? EC-CHF ???
???????? FSM (Fundamental Space-ﬁlling




?????? 1?????? Λ = 1.24 μm????
????? dC = 0.22Λ????? η = 2?????
?????????????? (Circular-hole Core
Circular-hole Holey Fibers: CC-CHFs) ?????
dcc = 0.2022Λ?????????????????
? 2 ???? EC-CHF ???? PS ?????
126
???????????????????????????????????????????
? 3 FSM ????????????????
?????????????? 3 ????? 5 ??
????????????????????? [7] ?
????????????????? 60%?????
(??????????? w0 = 11Λ?w1 = 0.6w0)?





CHF???? 0.3016Λ????? 3 ? CC-CHF?
????? EC-CHF ????????? FSM ??
??????????? (????????????
??????????????) ?????????
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? 6 ???????????? (x ????)
? 7 ????????? PS ??????
lt = 1800 μm??????? lw = 1600 μm????
3. 3 ????? PS??????
????? PS???????? 7 ???????
























(lt < ζ < lt + lw)
Δw(1 + cos(π(L− ζ)/lt)) + 2w1
2w0
(ζ ≥ lt + lw)
????????????????Δw = w0 − w1
????λ = 1.55 μm ??????? CC-CHF ?
????????????????FE-BPM ???
CT-FE-BPM?????????????? 8?? 9
??????????????????Δζ = 10 μm?
?????? n0 = 1.433 ???????????
???????????????????????





















??? FE-BPM ???? CT-FE-BPM ????
?????????????? 10 ? FE-BPM ??
?????????????? 10 (a)???????
???Δz = 10 μm??? FEM?????????
??????????????????? FE-BPM
??????????????? 10 ??????










? 10 (b)??????? 15???????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
? Δz = 20 μm ????????????????
? 10 BPM ??????????????
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